Canterbury Woods
Newsletter
August 2017
Upcoming Events
Friday Couples Night – Every Friday 5:00 pm
Women’s Club Championship – TBD
Men’s Club Championship - August 19 and 20
Member Guest (3 Guests) – August 25

A Message from Management
The course conditions at Canterbury Woods CC continue
to be excellent thanks to Steve and his crew. Relative to
our greens, I think all our members and guests will agree
that they are as good, if not better, than any private
course in New Hampshire! Recent down pours caused a
challenging situation for our bunkers, but rebuilds are well
underway.
The 2018 Membership Drive starts on August 1. We are
offering some great incentives to current members who
sign up early. Plus, new members will be able to play for
the remainder of 2017 for FREE as part of their 2018
Membership. We encourage everyone to take advantage
of these “early bird” membership benefits and sign up
soon. We thank all our members for their continued
support and we hope you will choose to continue to enjoy
all the wonderful amenities CWCC has to offer!
Please be reminded that beverages and food in the Tavern
can only be served by Tavern staff. Members and guests
are not permitted behind the bar or in the kitchen.
All the 2018 membership information, including incentives
and pre-payment schedule, is available in the pro shop
and on the website. If you have any questions, please talk
with the Pro Shop staff or contact me at 783-9400 ext. 14.
August has some great golfing events coming up and the
Tavern continues to offer fantastic food and beverages. As
always, all of us at CWCC welcome and appreciate your
thoughts and suggestions.

Pro’s Corner
Walter Reeves, CWCC Head Golf Professional
The 2017 Member-Guest events are now behind us and we
look forward to the club championships as the next major
tournaments in August.
The Women’s Member-Guest and the Gentlemen’s
Invitational the end of July were very successful events and
a fun time was had by all! Participants enjoyed a full
breakfast each morning, sandwiches at the turn, great gifts
and a nice banquet with prizes following play.
Congratulations to gross winners Beth Hamilton and Marge
Bell in the Women’s event and playoff winners Nick Sceggell
and Tim Cameron in the Men’s event! See the full list of
winners on the website.
The Women’s Club Championship needed to be postponed
due to some course repairs following recent down pours
and will be scheduled for a new date in August. The Men’s
Club Championship will take place on August 19 and 20.
Both events will include a regular and senior division, and
will undoubtedly bring some good competition between
participants. Be sure to sign up early in the Pro Shop!
The Pro Shop has a large selection of new apparel and
accessories and the new fall selections will be arriving and
available in mid-August. Stop in and see what we have!
July was a busy month at the course with a number of
private outings. These events help us to keep our
membership prices competitive. Please know that we
appreciate your patience and flexibility during outing days
and remember that you can play at Pembroke Pines or
Ridgewood on these days, regardless of your membership
type.
Hope to see you at the course soon!
Walter

2018 Membership Drive is Underway!
Sign up early for GREAT benefits!

SincerelyKathleen Dube
General Manager, Total Golf Management
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Turf Talk
We continue our work on the greens to insure the
proper roll and speed. In addition to lightly top-dressing
bi-weekly and brushing weekly to take out the grain, we
have lowered the reels on the greens mower for the
smoothest cut possible.

Talk of the Tavern

I want to thank everyone for fixing ball marks on the
greens and for using the divot mix to fill divots on the
tee boxes and in the fairways. This really helps us to
maintain the excellent conditions that you expect.

A Place for food, fun and friends!
The Member-Guest weekend was a big success! I’d like
to thank the “Tavern Team” for all their hard work and
dedication.

Thank you also for your patience as we refill the bunkers
and make necessary repairs after the down pours over
the last few weeks.

Hungry on the turn? Don’t “Crash and Burn!” Check
out all the Grab ‘N Go selections in the Tavern.
See you soon at the Tavern!
Kristin, Food and Beverage Manager
Open at 8:00 am Friday, Saturday and Sunday
10:00 am Monday thru Thursday

Steve and the Maintenance Crew

Congratulations to all the flight winners in the Gentlemen’s Invitational
and to overall winners Nick Sceggell and guest Tim Cameron.
Congratulations to first place winners in the
Women’s Member-Guest Tournament:
Net category – Mary Jane Cleveland and guest Jennifer Cleveland
Gross category – Guest Marge Bell and Beth Hamilton
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